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„ name “DAVIS” is the one
recommendation most men ask 

for, when choosing a cigar.

For more than 70 years, DAVIS t 
has stood for Quality in cigar-making.

“GRAND MASTER”, sold at 4 for 
25c. in two shapes “Blunts and 
Perfectos” equal to most 2 for 25c.
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DUTY ON 
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“Canadian Northern Railway Has M 
Enor ous Possibilities and Can Be j 

Made Self-Sustaining in Few Years” 
Say American Railway Experts

:
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McCoig V Resolution De
feated After Debate on Farm 

Production Problem* 1

FOOD WOTS PREDICTED

Vervilte Accuses Labor Min
ister of Failure to Achieve 

* Results.
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that a large and profitable volume 
of originating traffic can be develop
ed along the lines of the system. A 
large interline traffic can also be 
built to the United States gateways
and lake ports and a fair «tore of, By , Um11 ««porter.

transcontinental business I QttaWB| Xprtt 23.—The house of
I commons today discussed “more pro-

Capital Invested in Property Has Been Secured Economi
cally and Expended Wisely. Interest Rate on Fixed 
Capital Has Average Under 3.93 p.c. Railroad Could 
Not Be Duplicated For Anything Like Its Present Cost 
With Proper Facilities Completed System Should Earn 
All Fixed Charges. Physical Property Will Permit It 
to Meet Any Competition That May Be Offered.
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Lines Well Located.
-The entire transcontinental main | duotton“ and the allied question of 

^tô8g^e,k>andd SU ^“-1 the Wh cost of living. Archibald Mc- 

superior to Its competitors, having coig, Liberal member for West Kent, 
been built to 0.5 per cent, westbound moved to have tractor engines for
wtth^he* exce^ion'ofSt mUee of farm purposes Admitted free of duty, manWactured in an experimental way

■«^k3r::r:
ceptions of about 101 miles of west- ^rvatlve member, pointed out that ford, and Mr.
bound and 226 miles of eostbound theee engine» were being manufac- ded that they were also manufactured
short momentum grades. 9***®J! co?‘ ttired in Canada. in punnvlHe tagaexi said the
struction features are favorable to The hlgh cogt 0f living discussion Mr. Wlloox (North Ess«)»auitur_
economic operation, ot arose In committee of supply upon tractors we™Essex He doubted

“Due to the modern the estimates for the labor depart- ed duty wouldcheapen
the railway and to lhefact timt th I ment There was a general com- if re™°Xl"S1 ^tbe farme“s. A year 
property as It now exisUhasan PI plalnt lrom the opposition that the the °ment ’had placed ditch-
«rating capacity much beyond tlmt In £overnment had relegated the en- ago froe^ist, and it
dieted by its present "ren forcement of Its order-ln-councll lag englne^on the rrte^n ^ ^
additional requirements, while essen^ I ^^st combines to the various pro- y,* ditchtoTtoday than ever before, 
tial to the completion ofthe ystem vjrcee ^ municipalities. Hon. Wm. Nesbitt (Nl Oxford) wanted the
as a whole, involve ccmpwnaUvrty Pugsiey urged that the. government to do something to stlmu-
lmportant ex^ndttures whm meas )tablJlM the prlce of varions com- fate?productioh. Sending out city boys
ured on the basis of present mileage l mo<utle,> lncluding wheat fleur and Worfc on the farms was little short 
or capitalization, I potatoes, and Alphonse Venrille, Lro- , ,nke Glvine-the farmer cheaper“While these features f1” _?*ofCSe Ural labor member for Montreal, said ^plements wouldTbe a more practical 
sidered In detalliater as *’’ParL^Tn there would be something like riots gte' ln the direction of more produc- 
lmprovement and betteiment program ^ j^ointion unless something was tlon
yet It is deemed importât at tms i ^fle the steady rise In Bought In U. 8.time to mention specifically the »_-| pMdes. • . - Hon. Prank Oliver said these tractor
cesslty for the Ntagara^frontter ^ Hon. Mr. Crothers, minister of la- enginee were extensively used in the 
and car ferries. The e*Wlng toa^de bor thought th« high cost of living West for ploying. They were all pur-
quate transportation service via. met ^ ^rgely due to circumstances be- cha«ed ln the United States. He 
frontier line Is detrimental |-° Can- d th* control of the government doubted if they were manufactured at 
a da. The Niagara “îîf. ^.rthtr^d^-’ The war, he said, had drawn 80-00®-®00 all ln Canada. It seemedslngular^to 
greatly needed for the further de men away Works of production hlm u they were that the Ontario
velopment of the Dominion s faclH- ^ workg of destruction. The govern- Government should have purchased 
ties as a whole, as well as to connert I ent> however; had broken up the | thelr tractor engines in the United 
the Canadian Northern mainUne-wlth ^ and thoroly investigat-, 8tatee. , ' ..
the City of Hamilton, with lto Bt. complaint as t* excessive Mr Blaln (Peel) asked what the
Catharines line, with UnltodStates ^ of commodities. tractor cost laid down In Ontario, Brown as
railroads and with the intermediate I Rifle Plant Valuation. 1 freight and duty paid. labor,
manufacturing districts. 1 Replying to a question on the orders [ Mr. McCoig: “$1,140 at Otiatham, Mr. Crothers denied that he was

“The construction of this line should I o( ^ day> ^ Bdward Kemp, said Mr. Pardee (West Lambton), did dismissed because of bis 
produce profitable return, from both 5,e government was now engaged I not think the discussion should degen- ^ dthe office had been abolished, an
freight and passenger tr®;fflÇ'l.^aY?î hi malting an inventory and appraise- «rate into a party debate. The gov- unnecessary and that In his opinion 
it will afford favorable facilities for ment ^ rq,, rifle factory and no emment might well remove the duty Mr Brprwn had been insubordinate and 
Canadian Interchange not now sm- i mM,liflMnt;n<!jlllg wa« being proceeded temporarily as A" war measure. incompetent.
joyed by certain important United The govermnen-t, however, was Mr. McCoig, lu .closing the debate, TBe’htgfc eost lof tiring Ahen oame
States railroads. . . the preparing plans and specifications for I admitted that; the resolution should be foc ^Knisslou. M.r, Crothers said

“The capita'"^ ‘^.yr- Set^ufactura of an Improved rifle, amended and proposed tiw* g^ut prides wtire «echsearlly high, be-
property appears *? **r*1*™ '*en The minister also replied to a charge tractors be put the free Upt >nd cauge*^J^ty uvlttlon men had been

, ed on a conservative basis an I as to discrimination against Civil only during the wfl.r. -TBronf produotive labor a.nd
’ '“SL ^L^rionha-^ worked out a servants who had enlisted in the Can- Vote On Party Lines. , . were’deVoting theitisfelvOs to tbawork

'and better- adlan Expeditionary Eoroes. He said g(r Thomag whlt« aAid the résolu- of destruction. He had investigated 
^Y'tmer^^ndlcating toe various that, so far as he knew, they were ai- tlo„ could not be amended 1» thtw way the coal situatioh afld ocnild Pot Aid 

should be carried lowed eeparation allowances as -well as wlthout unanimous conwnt. It would that excessive prides had been charg^l, 
impro^cnte tlmt snoww wca regular military pay. I be batter to defer further consideration except to one locality. There had bean
ont and toe additional equtom«Jtr^- WMUam Pugsiey said that It aubjecV wttl toe budget debate. a <^*te*_l$ryugan.
2iZr^0^>1etoW With had been understood that civil. •«- kr M^ohT h^ver. ineisted,, upon di^Sv*f^Sm«4?^nd%biP *tor-
f^vinwof lmlicatlng Just how this vants would receive over and above I the houge going on record and a vote ^ plants had been investigated and 
can* be worked* out,g the commission their military pay an allowance frmtf I wa8 taken upon the original résolu- the .report would soon be laid before 
have orraared what they term mini- the government, which would make which., was defeatgd.Xypas,. Mi .TarMeineht*-' l

maximum program of ex- I their Income, the «me as tho dW Wl, 48); a. party-vote.; • us, Mr. Burnham (West Peterborough),
bendlture toe minimum being for I had not «n list ed.. Thkibelngthe^rase, The bill ot Mr. McCraney (Balka- thought the Liberals were inconsistent
three wars and the maximum being I he thought that they riiould be credited toon ) to compel the railways to .carry oonvjdatotag of high prices, and at 
forfiVT^rsand they ah» indicate each year with the statutory increase members of provincial legislatures “e°^ethne ad voting free wheat, 
the rlsultTof' ^ration during the to salary. Sir Edward Kemp said the free of chargé, within the boundaries tlle 8aJne Qn Cpoth«r,.
flrst”«ar following toe completion of matter would be given consideration. Lf their own Mr. MacDonald (Pictou) said the
these programs, as they have been I Shipyards Busy. I free transportation to provincial c y.i—^ »oet 0f coal was largely due to
estimated by the experts. This op-1 Hoti. Wtiltom Pugsiey aeked what I tnet ministers all ovey Cajiada, . fact that coal minera had been
•ration table shows ae follows; Isteps the government were taking to I given a second,reading and referred to ^ military service over-
eration table snows as to 1 increase toe «hipping of toe country, the railway committee- Solicitor- h« said thT minister of labor

He complained of toe high cost of General Melghen, speaking for the gov- done practically nothing to re
living at the CUy of 8K John, KB, emment, intimated that It woul^ get duce prlce^ ana he seemed to think 
where coal this winter sold at $18.26 n0 further. He did not think the Bill tbey couid not be reduced. He prac- 
per ton. I was right in principle. tically relegated the whole subject to

Sir Thomas White replied that no I Gerald Brown's Dismissal. the various municipalities.
ehlpbuikMng was being undertaken by The house then went Into committee Hon. Win. Pugsiey thought the 
the Dominion Government, but the ton- , ^^piy upon the estimates of too government should take over the flour 

., Mnlpertal authorities had placed orders . b department and several Liberal mills and fix the price of wheat, po- 43.0S8.000 wUh Canadian shipyards for 22 «teel me^toera^ticized toe minister for tatoes, and other commodities. He 
S1S.M8.000 vessels, with an aggregate tonnage of | ”,L,t dismissal of Gerald H. called attention to the fact that no

13,117,000 176,OOP tons. This would keep all our I u - |éà|--------------- ""
---------- L_ shipyards busy until the summer of I
$ «»,000 1918, I

lit was hoped that toe Imperial gov- 
emment would also order some wooden I 
vessels to be built in Canada, and the 
Dominion Government for this pur-1 
pose had offered the imperial authori
ties a credit of ten million dollars.

Crothers is Dubious.
Hon. T, W. Crothers, minister of 

labor, doubted if any such price as I 
$18,25 per ton had ever been charged 
tor coal in New Brunswick. He point- I 
ed out ■ that the people of St, John 
Should have complained to the tabor 
department that unreasonable prices 
were bring charged by the coal deal
ers. Upon receipt of a comptai nt of I 
extortionate prices, the Dominion Gov
ernment would begin prosecution in 
any part of the country, provided the 
provincial attorney-general consented 
to toe same.

Mr. McCoig (West Kent) moved a 
resolution to the effect that seed beans 
be placed on the free list He said 
there was a great scarcity of eeedj 
beans ln southwest Ontario. I

Sir Thomas White said the reeoiw 
tlon, in his opinion. Improperly anti
cipated the budget debate. He prom
ised, however, to give the subject con
sideration, and the debate was ad
journed.

McCoig'» Resolution.
Mr. McCoig then moved a resolution 

declaring that “on account of the ur
gent need, of greater production of 

■' foodstuffs, and the admitted shortage 
Mr. O. C. Inman. 830 Harcourt street, of farm labor, tractor engines suitable 

Sturgeon CTeek. Winnipeg, for many; for all kinds of farm work which will 
^tar®.'^^e,1Lkn0?f" ln ,th®,be of great assistance to producers 
life of Canada, says: I was terribly run- should be admitted into Canada free down and weak. I had no appetite, and I1 S ï,Vtv" lnt0 Canada Iree
suffered if I forced myself to eat. My xr, xi„c„i„ ... .. „„nervet were In a bad way, and my sleep , f?r* McCoig admitted that the reso-
very disturbed. Everything pointed to a «* drafted went further than he
nervous breakdown. Then I got Dr really intended it to go. What he
Cassell’s Tablets. .The first result was wanted to Import free of duty was 
that I could sleep, and then my health the light tractor engines adapted to 
rapidly improved. It was really astonish- plowing. The Ontario Government 
ing how my strength and fitness came had purchased ten of these, and the 
“r. ’ r , Toronto Board of Trade five. The

Mr Inman s now in England, ma nag- British Government, he said, had pur- 
L1*, W- ïnm?" cha*ed two thousand. If the govern-
Wtors ^Pt?er^ ’ Leeda' ment reaI1y wanted the Ontario farm-
betters will reach him there. era to produce more food, it should

admit these tractor engines free of 
duty. He did not doubt but that the 
production of the country could be 
doubled -tf plenty of tractor engines 
were provided.
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BOYS AND GIRLS 
OF TORONTO

The Sunday World Has 10 
Packages of Flower Sèeds 

to Give Away
Air you have to do is to promise to grow 
flowers for the soldiers thi* summer. |1 
Anyone wanting flower seeds, send in 
application with a stamped self-addressed 
envelope to m

Ottawa. Anri! 28 —(By a Staff Re- toe enormous possibilities of this new

jasutfi sifKj
“* KSTw f...... X R.p,n.

Mwi r-omrioncd of Edward E. Loomis, Some idea of the confidence the 
Lehigh Valley Ball- members of the special commission ^d^tom^rice-praridentof have in toe soundness of this big Can- 

SSSirtoSk AWeriern adlan undertaking can quickly be 
ï*e„De’!i,Wrfe’ ^ Mhn W Flatten gathered from a number of the con- 
Ratiroad^ Co., _and John WPl^ten, *lusioQg reached by them after their
preert<1?lt^oe United States M exhaustive study and investigation, 
guge A Trust Co, Among them are toe following:

'In their investigation and study iu>e -we are unanimously of the oping 
commission had toe assistance ot ion, after many months' consideration 
Messrs. Coverdale A Colpttts, the well- 0f the subject, that the Canadian 
known American railway engineers. Northern Railway undertaking Is

^Slway mat- « to the ability of the Canadian
y Northern Railway to meet competl-

^LSÏ^vfS. now toe «o^^toe, railway 1. well located

o^ttmistom has b^^ work maloliM <rts transcontinental main line
an exhawtive study of toe entire Ca- g^de» over practically its entire 
nadian Northern Railway syttexa* poyte are the,most favorable in ex- 
undertaking as a transcontinental pro- letence> and under a normatly deve- 
ject. In their complete report the toped traffkr density the railway 
oommission deal with all the principal gbould operate at a ratio previously 
features of this enormous undertak- unimown and at enormous profit, 
tog, with a view of determining toe “The Pacific, Northern Ontario and 
exsuet position of the company, Its op- eastern llives may develop more slow-
portunttieti for traffic and toe amount jy( but tt can be made self-sustain-

* of capital to be required to complete jng and profitable under a proper 
it, with adequate equipment, tenmd- program.
«y. and connections, and toe earning “The railway new hi* 9618 miles of 
.power it should possess under normal line practically camplete and 948 
condlitions when the entire undertaking miles under construction, which will 
has been rounded out as a complete make toe total mileage of the system 
Canadian transcontinental system. 10,461 miles.

Throughout Canada interest in the “While, generally „»Peaking, toe 
on toe opportunity Ca^n Northern Me» tournera

tLai6Mdlitrfe^^^1%l1flhrto«mati« Northern Pacific and Great Northern 
ln*l*6>ettd*nt_ . its tributary territory west of Wln-
regaadtag the Canadian Northern Rati- nipeg lg qult« aa susceptible of deve- 
way undertaking. FYom th|* iopnwnt and offers equal inducement
point, perhaps the most important ^.... 
part of the report is that which deals „of the' atable lands tributary to 
with the cost of toe railway, the terms the Canadian Northern Railway Hys
on which the capital was secured and tn the Prairie Provinces, less than 
the present value of the system. 15 per cent, is under cultivation, so

Dealing with toi* aspect of the un- tbat targe increases in both popula- 
dertaMng, the commission make one tlon_ and traffic may be expected with- 
ot toe strongest statements in toe en- jn a few years.
tirs report when they say: “The vartOitt conditions under

“The capital now Invested in the which the Canadian Northern Rail- 
property appears to have been secured way System is now operated, as to 
economically and expended wisely, equipment, terminal and other faci- 
>The interest rate on the fixed capital «ties, financial requirements, organi
sas averaged only 8.98 per cent. In ration, etc., render a normal traffic
our Judgment, /the railroad could not growth difficult of attainment, but
be duplicated tor anything like its with a favorable modification of
present ooet.” these conditions, it may be asserted

The report should also prove an Im
portant factor In toe arrangement» 
which toe company will probably have 
to make in the near future for addi
tional financing to complete the un
dertaking, ln order that tt may enjoy 
the full benefit of Its earning power.
It Is now generally admitted that any 
financing to be undertaken by the 
company during the next few yeans 
will have .to be arranged in New York.
The present report, therefore, coming 
as It does from some of the foremost 
American railway experts, will be 
closely studied by American bankers 
and financial Interests.

The report is of necessity a com
prehensive one, but there are a num
ber of outstanding features that will 
at once commend themselves to the 
attention of everyone interested in the 
railway situation in Canada, more par
ticularly as applied to the prospecte 
and opportunities ahead of the Cana
dien Northern Railway.

Even a cursory glance at the report 
is sufficient .to indicate that toe spe
cial commission has every confidence 
in the Canadian Northern Railway 
being able, In a comparatively few 
years, to work out its own destiny and 
plans itself in a position of being ab
solutely Independent by earning, under 
normeil icomtotttons, all Interest find 
fixed charges on the capital invested 
,ln it.
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prosecutions had been brought 
toe combines acti

Mr. Crothers replied that 
secutlone could be! brought »; 
oept with the consent of the 
ctal attorney - general

os&&t:x$ss™2s
spnirri pricçsd saUhP the: . War 1 
only three weeks’ old.

Mr. Crothers: " he price/», aza 
high toerê as they are here, fl 
have- been, Strisét riots on hccoefl 
the high cost iff living in the jET 
States.’*

Mr. Vervillef ''And we wMfl 
them here. If prices contintie * 
create there will be two labor pa 
next September.'f One will be to 
test against the prices, and thri 
wm be to break into- the cold Pt 
plants and take toe food that g 
need.” I

Mr. Crothers asked what 1BK* 
ville-would do if »he were mini* 
labor to remedy the situation.' 1 

Mr. Vervllle: Tf I could not do 
than you have done, I would leifl 
cabinet." »

Mr. Crothers: “And If I were 1 
tentative of labor In this house • 
are, and could not accomplish mo 
the laboring people than you has 
compliShed, I would leave the ni 
(Laughter).

assistant deputy mlnistee1 of
-
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PROGRAM OF EXPENDITURES. Minimum
Three
Years.

$87,744,000

Maximum
Five

Years.
i DIES AT NINETY-SIX- 

Special to The Tereikc World.
'■,îW‘3

Estimated gross revenue during first year following com-

,«««•*« oo.iiZv.iKr/

Woodstock, April 23.—Arthur 
sibly toe oldest resident of Set 
is dead at the age of 96 years.

$80^20,000$
:

cut one time very prominent hr*I! municipal and party politic». H 
warden of Oxford while serving as 
of Blenheim. ...

of gross revenue 
gross revenue - for minimum program »........ . -,

Estimated net income available for interest charges.. — ..«4,900,000 
Estimated interest charges ..... ^v.^bo.vw

*

S' -sUfSj

■jPUHLOFI _ 1 TIRES
'■«ï ■ • f * ' ?

Built-In” Safety

.$ 4,616,000

Summing up . toe conclusions re-, ibis debenture stock at toe «Mof toe 
sardilnff the amount of money re- three-y^ar period, which Is at the 
Allred to complete the- line and toe rate of $46^69 per mile; and **.*^;' 
earning power it /should have when 000,000 at toe end of ^, flLe'J^r 
completed, toe ctomrolwslon say: ’ period, which is at the rate of $47,

“As toe minimum program submit- 1„^r ^y^nte that toe capital to
ted covers the minimum program and vegted ln tbe property will amount to 
such further expenditures as, in our 000,000 at toe end of toe three- 
judgment, will be required over the * crtod. ^ that capital will 
two-year period supplemental there- 'mou“t to 1556,000,000 at toe end of 
to, we estimate the system s net caa/n tb<$ flve-yearperiod. 
requirement»- - for improvements and ..We estimate the system’s gross 
betterments and working, capital at -t «57 744,000 during the first$54,000,000 over the three year pertod ^Uf*u^dng tiie rtW^ton of toe 
and at $86,000,000 over toe iflve->ea t,hree-year program; and at $80,820,- 
Peri®“* 000 during the first year following toe

“We estimate toe system’s total cash completion of the five-year program, 
requirements including sixth above at -we estimate toe system’s profit 
$64,000,000 for the three-year period; and k)8a surplus at $329,000, during toe 
and $86,000,000 tor the five-year yeair flollowtog the completion at
period. the three-year program: and at $4,-

“We estimate toe fixed capital lia- 615,000 during toe first year following 
bdlitfiee of the property at $462,000,000 the completion of toe five-year pro- 
exclusive of income charge convert- gram.

Surplus ess #•#* s sri ••••• •••*••••*
1

1
V

I
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y If the safety features of a 
tire are not /recognizable with 
the naked eye, you will know 
soon enough that those features 
are not there when the car is on 
the road. Examine Dunlop 
Tires—“Traction” or “Special.”

r
A closer cgatninatiOh Of the various 

statements and recommendations of 
the report convinces one, art once, of

I WINNIPEG MAN 
CURED.

PAINTING ENQUIRY
COMES TO DEADLOCK

stated that Stewart was often on the 
Job inspecting a^d generally called 
once a day, sometimes around the 
noon hour.

When this witness had completed 
hie evidence. Trustee Edmunds mov
ed for the exclusion of the j press, on 
the grounds that the next; witness 
would not testify unless pnpmtre was 
given not to have his name in the 
newspapers. Trustee Hodgson fought 
tor an open investigation, a id a com
promise was reached where jy the re
porters could remain under promise 
to keep his name out.

His evidence was not veiy startling 
.and. coptalqed, the bare t nets that 
Stewart had employed him four years 
ago oh the government house Job 
and that he was paid once! by Stew
art tn the parliament bull lings. He 
also said that Stewart Inspected the 
work.

The properly committee meets on 
Thursday and what furthe • ' is to be 
done In the investigation will be then 
decided.

Special Committee is Unable to 
Decide What to Do in the 

Matter. •
Says Dr. Cassell's Tablets Saved Hie 

Freni Nerveas Breakdewa.

@• After examining two witnesses in 
tho John Stewart paint Investigation 
and arguing at length between them
selves tho suh-cDmmittee of the 
property committee of the board of 
education came to a deadlock yes
terday afternoon. . Trustee. Edmunds, 
wanted to adjourn until Friday and 
hear more evidence, but his motion 
was lost on a tie vote. The same 
befdl 1 Trustes Hambly’s) «notion to 
put the whole matter before the prop
erty committee and - let them 
the matter. Trurteej Ham-bh 
suggested to have the whole painting 
work ot the board thoroly Investigated 
by a county judge, where .witnesses, 
would be propertly subpoenaed, and 
not as In the present Investigation, 
where witnesses had to be. promised 
to have their names concealed from 
the press before they would give evl- 
dence. The trustees eVen wished to 
exclude the press yesterday/ but fin.-» 
ally decided not to d° so, if the 
names of toe .witnesses were. not pub
lished.

With Trustee McTaggart tn.. the 
chair the first witness* a Highland 
Ssetchman, ’was câfled/>He said he 
was employed- by' Stewart for the last 
11 years, and In th# last four or llvo 
did work for him at the govSgnment 
house, Leonard's Hotel, and ether 

~ places. Asked who paid Mm, he said 
sometimes Stewart and sometimes D. 
Meldrum, his foreman. Witness also

/KJIj

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods 
Co., Limited

f

settle
y even HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES t : TORONTO

A free sample of Dr. Cassell's Tab
lets will be sent to yon on receipt of 
6 cento for mailing and packing. Ad
dress: Harold F. Rttçhie * Co.,'Ltd.,
10 McCaol Street, Toronto. Must Pretoet Industry.

Dr. Cassell’s Tablets are the surest str Thomas -White said the tractor 
home remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney engines were being manufactured ln 
Trouble, Sleeplessness, Anaemia. Nervous Canada, and that the government could 
Ailments. Nerve Partirais, Palpitation not see its way dear to Withdrawing 

ea,kneea _Jn Children. Specially the tariff protection accorded to their 
nértoS«,^f,îîfîhe2>MnK*^?r,n* ma-nu*actore. The formers were never 

rists^a^1 rtorelweMrafthr^ihmu oSS" more Prosperous than at, present, and 
fda 'Prices: <^ttoe.^0^rat,;°Ste W?e? ^'1^'
tubes tor the price of five. Beware of ■?r22}®5t.Icoul£ lese afford to remove 
Imitations ssld to contain hypophoepbites. uriff du.tle8- because every cent of re- 
Tbe composition of Dr. Cassell’s Tablets venue that could be raised was ur- 
ls known only to the proprietors, and no gently needed. , *
imitation can ever be the aune. Mr. Turriff (Aselnibdia) wanted to

knew where these engines were man
ufactured ln Canada. Hie understand
ing was that they were only being

f
RANCHES;

Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton/ Calgary, Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg, 
London, Hamilton, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, St John, Halifax.

B
PREPARE NEW DEMANDS.

tGutters’ and Prossers’ 
successful n eating tost

The’ Cloak 
Union held e 
evening ln the Labor Temple, presided 
ever by H. Dean, prosl. ient. The 
business was the preparing of toe de
mands, which will be subnt tied to the 
manufacturers tor ’ the ts 11 season. 
Organizer tt. Blapk atidieseed toe 
meeting and spoke on the greet need 
at organization.

n
Makers of High-Grade Tires ter Automobiles, Meter Tracks, Bicycles, Motorcycles, 
and Carriages ; and High-Grade Rubber Betting; Peeking, Fire "Hose end 
Hose, Dredge Sleeves, Military Equipment,- Mats,- THmg, Heels arid Solas, CsmantSi 

Horse Shoe Pads, end General Rubber Specialties.
#„ A, 71

I TRACTION "I
BOYS AND OIRL8I

Time yea hurried up Into tin •» gardens; 
th# warm weather I# coming along. See 
Sunday World.

'."SPECIAL" FP
Soto Proprietors: Dr. Caueetl’s Go, 

Ltd., Manchester, Eng.m
l
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